Fish nursery grounds are important for the life cycle of fishes and often these areas are not particularly well studied or the processes understood in Sumatra. 
INTRODUCTION
The nursery ground so important for growing and development juveniles of any fishes in aquatic ecosystem. Fish nursery grounds are important for the life cycle of fishes and often these areas are not particularly well studied or the processes understood. The juvenile stage of fishes are often considered to be particularly difficult to work on because very complex structure and composition of microorganism which arranged in those microhabitat. A swamp is an area of land permanently saturated, or filled, with water. Many swamps are even covered by water. There are two main types of swamps: freshwater swamps and saltwater swamps. The freshwater swamps are very important to maintain survival of blackfishes as local fishes in swamp ecosystem as excisting in South Sumatera.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
These method was applicated for the biodiversity of nursery ground in swamp areas important to survive the black fishes in the wetland at December 2014. Purfosive sampling used in this observation. The materials use is Ph meter, Camera for record.
RESSULT AND DISCUSSION
The Plankton are a diverse group of organism that live in the water column of large bodies of water and that cannot swim against a current. They provide a crucial source of food to many little, medium and large aquatic organisms, such as fishes which live in swamp areas and other water every where in the wolrd. 
